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Answer on page 12,



Is your Watershed highlighted
on this map?
Put an X on the appropriate
location of your home.



Atl the things shown here can be found in Mobile Bay
See if you can find them in the crossword puzzle.

Across
1. An estuary is called a to the ocean because baby shrimp, crabs and fish live there.

2. A place like Mobile Bay, where rivers meet the sea, is called an

3. Shrimp boats have large called trawls, which they use to catch shrimp.

4. Tiny plants and animals that live in the waters of estuaries and are food for larger animals are
called

5, Many bring thousands of gallons of freshwater into Mobile Bay each day.

6. If you go
speckled trout.

in the bay you might be lucky enough to catch a flounder, redfish or a

7. These crabs "fiddle around" in the salt marsh. The male crab has a giant claw that he waves
to attract female crabs.

8. Wetlands help to the water that runs into the bay.

9. Freshwater and saltwater combine in the bay to make water.

Down
1. Saltwater enters Mobile Bay from the

2, These "large" birds wade through the water and spear fish with their long beaks.

3. These animals live in a "bed" and filter many gallons of water through their bodies each day.

4. A type of grassy wetland that provides food and shelter for animals of the estuary.

Answers on page 12.

Choose from fhese words.

estuary plankton
nursery rivers
brackish Gulf of Mexico
salt marsh

oysters
nets
fiddler crabs

Great Blue Herons

fishing
clean
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AduIt b ue crabs ma:e n the
Help the blue crabs find eir way through this life history maze. VNse choices
wi8 keep you on the right track. Wrong ones may lead you  and the crabs! inta
trouble. At dead ends, go back and try again.

Tne average

If spar. o, a
blue crab is 3 years

ucpe estuaries where tl e
water s not so alty.

F1N f5H

people find b u
=ra bs a tasty treat,

2.3 - 3.3 mui.'on bs. of blue

crabs a-e caught each y,ar
fran F'. abama estua- es.

Female crabs mig-ate
to «I e areas whene salt

f.er several mor. rro,ts,

the b:ue crabs are

sw! mm ers, a nd «h

size cf a rime.

water nters t! e say, Here
between or e and two

bfter ~bout 2 weeks,

AnirnaIs

suc1 as arval

'isl cor sume

mi ion caps hatch.
Crab eat almost

anytl.irg, ncltd:ng worms,
plants, .ma I clam and crabs,

some f'sn and detri:us

many of

tk zoea..

The tiny eras arvae

are called zoeae ar d are

carried from tne estuaries

0 shal ow Gc al wat, rs.

e 0

The r ext mol

transforms tne zoeae
.I"e zoeae at sn al. r slants

into mega opae which
. e-e~ter � 1e

Wird ard -urr.ntS i1ei., d.,termire and animals ar a p ow quickly,

mol.erg, to 8 t mes
in 4 t.o 6 v eeks.

how many crabs e- nter tn
protective wats-s of the e t.uaries.estuary sy ten..

The small crabs

begin migrating toward
deep r, warmer water as

winter approaches.

tne megalopae molt
and become

crabs". Tney now lock

just like adu t crabs,
rut each is only a

bid as 8 m1atch tip!

The young crabs perid:he
followinn summer in tl.e nursery

a eas',sha low waters ann
marshes',, wnich p-ovide

protectior. and fooo.
Here tl ey q cw and molt.

Herons love to eat

blue crass, especially
those who hav ju t
molted and have soft

shel s!

After a secor:d winter

burieo i nder the ml d,

n ost, crabs reach

rratu-',ty, and are ready

to start .he cyci over

again.



Take a Guess.
You can save up to 20,000 gallons of water a year
by not letting the water run. That's enough to fill:

A! A garbage can B! A big truck C! A swimming pool

Imagine pumping water ar hauling it from a well every time you
wanted to brush your teeth, like they used to in the old days. It
was hard work! Life is easier now, We can just turn on a faucet
and... presto...water! In fact, it's so easy to get water that we let
galions of it go down the drain without thinking! We need a little
water-saving magic: Presto, on!...and Presto, oN Don't go with
the flow!

Did You Know
Water comes out of the faucet faster than you think. For
example: While you' re waiting for water to get cold enough
ta have a drink, you could fill six half-gallon milk cartons!

~ lf yau leave the water running while you brush your teeth,
you can waste five gallons of water. That's enough to fill 13
cans of soda!

What You Can Do
~ When you' re thirsty: If you like cool water, why not leave a bottle of it in the refrigerator

instead of letting the water run? You' ll save water, and still have a cool drink.
When you brush your teeth: Just wet your brush, then turn aff the water...and then turn it on
again when you need to rinse your brush. Yau'll save up to nine gallons of water each time!
That's enough to give your pet a bath.

~ When you' re going ta take a bath: Plug the tub before you let the water run, so you don' t
waste any,

See For Yourself
1, How long do you think it will take to fill a milk carton with water? Ta find out, get an

empty half-gallon milk carton and a grown-up with a watch to time you,
2. Open the milk carton and hold it under the faucet.
3. Turn on the faucet and time it.
4. How long did it take to fill the carton? Imagine that all over the United States, people

are letting the water run like that. Don't be one of them!

P.S. Don't waste that water by pouring it down the sink pour it on a thirsty plant instead.
Good Work!



Take a Guess.
Which of these things shouldn't you do with balloons!

A! Celebrate a Birthday B! Decorate at a carnival C! Feed them to whales

Helium balloons! Big, bouncing, bobbing...Oops! One got away. There it
goes, into the sky, getting smaller and smaller...until it's just a speck.
Then you blink and it's gone.

Where do helium balloons go? Off into outer space? Not quite.
Actually, when they lose their helium, they come back to Earth. And that
can be a problem for birds and other animals.

Did You Know
~ When helium balloons are released, they are often blown by strong

winds into the ocean. Even if the sea is hundreds of miles away,
balloons can still land there. Sometimes sea creatures think
balloons are food and eat them.

Sea turtles, for example, eat jellyfish - which look and wiggle just like
clear balloons. if a turtle makes a mistake and eats a balloon, the balloon c
block its stomach. So the turtle can starve to death.

~ Whales sometimes accidentally swallow balloons that are floating in the oce
The balloons get stuck inside the whale's stomach, and can kill the creature

What You Can Do
'i.! Try not to let go of your helium balioons.
2,! Tie them to your wristwatch, your shoe, your wrist, or anything handy,
3.! If your school plans to let lots of balloons into the air during a celebration, tell them about

the dangers to sea animals. Most people don't realize that creatures can be harmed by
balloons.

See For Yourself
Test your strength: see how hard you need to pull to break a balloon in two. It probably won't be
easy, and you may not be able to do it, That doesn't mean you are weak; it means balloons are
made of strong material; another reason why they are so dangerous for sea creatures.

These two pages adapted from 50 Simple Things Kids Can Do To Save The Earth
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